
Some ideas for kids while at home:

Natgeo provides articles & games for kids (you can ask they write a quick summary of their

reading)

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/

Nitro Type offers keyboarding practice

chttps://www.nitrotype.com/relogin#%7B"type"%3A"clever"%2C"code"%3A"c6bb137d241e95d6

4116"%2C"scope"%3A"read%3Auser+read%3Astudents+read%3Ateachers+read%3Asections

+read%3Auser_id"%7D

Grammar practice at different grade levels

https://www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k_5/grammar/

5th Grade Morning Work

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bza0D-2g7Tl_TTBGYkRON01rV28/view?ts=5e62b1e6

Scholastic

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html

Read Works provides a variety of reading at different grade levels

https://www.readworks.org/

Ducksters - Educational Reading for Science & Social Studies, as well as Games

https://www.ducksters.com

5th grade Math Assessments

Paper-180 Based Practice Test Materials

Prodigy

www.prodigygame.com

Math Fluency practice at

https://www.mathsisfun.com/numbers/math-trainer-multiply.html#cutoff

AZ Merit Practice Assessments

https://azm2portal.org



Additional ideas and suggestions:

1. Create and test a science project, keep track of the results

2. Read a novel, or book series

3. Go hiking with the family and make a nature journal

4. Read a novel, watch the movie of it, and write a comparison/ critique of both

5. Design a game for the family and then play it together

6. Draw a map of your local area, add dimensions for accuracy

7. Write a kindness letter to your classmate, teacher, family member, then mail it

8. Create a play and put it on for your family

9. Learn a new skill, practice perfecting it

10. Write a journal, be creative and design it in your own special way.

11. Do extra chores

12. Clean up after yourself

13. Spend time caring for your younger brothers and sisters

14. Let your mom or dad take a nap

15. Create your own Random Acts of Kindness at Home Chart

Random Acts of Kindness at Home

Go outside and pull
some weeds

Take the trash out Wash the laundry Read a book

Sweep the sidewalk Organize the
refrigerator

Organize two of your
drawers

Clean the restroom

Clean the living room Organize the food
cans in one cabinets

Make the bed Organize the towels

Read a book to your
brother or sister

Wash the morning
dishes

Make your parent’s
bed

Dust the furniture

Clean the yard Make some kool-aid
or some other drink

Take a nap Make up a story and
tell it to someone

Write a thank you Play with your pet Read the food labels Let your parents rest.



note to your parent Play the silent game.


